globiii reacihes very lo\x\ redinh-s, Lxwent)y-fixc per ccnit. inot beilng, unu11LsuIaUl. I)x\SPl(va is prolililil t, ailld tielat it ci, t I It In IgI tie c-eel s max ii unCibCer M-Ix i fLL1n1 mnillions, is uLnable to attenl Io 1(1I-ltltic whereas tIc pitltienit haviiigV i)( uei inIs anzemia xw ithi a rede(l ('0lItt1.i(tOfideIIr thlret mnillionis May lie capable of errylli g onl with Illi \\ork. Accordil", to Davies () itl 'lie gastro-intestilnal synipif)tOIis consist of dliscoimifort and fullhless after food, a poor appetite, and fiatuilelice. These aire, like the aIlnumila, of long stii(liig , i1d may (doiiin1at. th. piCtUlrc lfo an1niltbelt of years. 'the atnorexi amay h Illore Illarlcd in thle Illmornling, and(l illiprox toardtls evening. D)iscomfort is worse after hieat, andl less after carbohlydir-te foods; ill conisequence, the tliet l)heotoies one of bi-ad, potatoes, iiillk puddings, aid tea, thi patienlt )eiig le(t by I lr svnm1po)is to beliexe that othler loods are inijutr)ios. M\I aii of the patieiits, wxxel asked, i-tnat llcdA o)I the6i-loss of (desire for-alii ' oni the surface anatomy anid the lymphatic drainage, both of whiclh tile studen-lt is liable to forget when he leaves thi dissecting-room and which ar-e (o lpairamourit rpl)ortalict in s-Urgery.
The work shotrld miiake a read\I appeal to mIIedico] stUdents and practitiorners, and a man who has read it will have ot nmuch clearer-idea of his surgery 0nd anatoriv than lie worlt otherwise possess.
